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VETERANS Administration
WASHINGTON Itorch 19, 1940
asaSK^Oa^EXBBEEEtBSHCE:
IN REPLY REFER TO:
Mr a. 0, M, Gardner
403 South Washington Street
Shelhy, North Carolina
BA-J/lffiB
Dear ^ladam:
Reference is made to your letter in which you request informa
tion relative to Amos, Charles and Paniel Love, also Samuel Andrews
and Houaon Harrill (H. Harrill), or any record connected with those
names.
There is no claim for pension or bounty land on file based
upon service in the Revolution of Amos or Daniel Love or of Houson
Harrill. Such claims are the source of Revolutionary War data
furnished by the Veterans Administration.
It is suggested that information relative to the military records
of Amos or Daniel Love and Houson Harrill might be obtained from
The Adjutant General, War Department, this city.
In order to identify the record of the particular soldiers with
names Charles Love and Samuel Andrews in whom you are interested,
should they be on file, please furnish as much as possible of the
following data in regard to each, when another search of the records
will be made in your behalf and a report furnished.
Very truly yours
a. to.
A. D. HILmi
Executive Assistant
to the Administrator
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